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HEMiGEN REMEMBERED 

I will always remember Remagen.
I remember w© were pulled eff the fr®nt lines after a long siege of hard 

fighting s® we might get a much deserfed rest and replace damaged menf equip - 
ment# etc. This was memorable because we would be sleeping in tents (aven 
th®gh sleeping ®n the gr®und fully clothed and with ®mr sh®es ®n - this was a 
luxury!) f©r the first time in many weeks. We were happy t® get ®ff the "fr®nt 
lines”. We had n® inkling ®f what was t® e®me.

We were destined n®t t® get ®ur much needed beauty sleep h®wever̂  as we 
were unceremoniously hauled ®ut ®f ®mr sacks sometime in the early morning and 
leaded ®n t® trucks. It was prebably about tw® A.M. and we were sleepy and dis
gruntled* Als®t trucks were scarce in the Infantry as we either walked ®r r®de 
®n the backs ®f tanks.

After a short ti»e we were eff.loaded ®n a e®bble~st@ne street in a small
German village which consisted ®f a m u j& m n m m m jm n m  few houses on a
hill side and we walked dewn the street and turned left. It was still early
dawn, about five A.M. #® the best ©f my memorŷ  and this was ®ur first view ®f

ACROSSthe Ludenderf Bridge. We continued single file d@wn and̂ the bridge. The bridge 
was ®f steel girder ©®nstructi®n| had masonry t»wers at the entrances ®n both 
sideŝ  and I believe had railr®ad tracks and a wo@d~plankei walkway.

I think we G.I.*s sensed the great importance ®f this bridge even in ®ur 
dazed condition* I kn®w that I did. We guessed that this must be a giant ”snafu” 
on the Germabs part as we knew hew hard they kad fought for small strategic 
ground* and had v®wed t® defend the “Father-land" at the Rhine river ind a 
"last-ditch” stand. Here we had breached this defence linê  like a "hole-in-the- 
dike"̂  and werê the river under light rifle and spasmodic machine gun fire. We we 
crossing the most strategic bridge in the early morning that the Allied High 
Command, Including President Roeseevslt* and General Eisenhower, did not know 
that we had captured. We learned later that the Germans, although experts at 
demolition̂  had "goofed” and due to a flukê  part of the explosives set t® bl®w 
up the bridge had failed to detonate leaving the bridge weakened but passable*
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My personal feelings were of disbeliefandaw# as I leoked downintothe

black swirling waters ©f this cold and swollen river, I wintered if I w©od lie 
swimming back acress it by nightfall. Could I swim it? Even though a very good 
swimmer̂  I hoped that I woldn11 be required t® find ®mtl In the aeem whilê  we 
scurried acr®ss the bridge expecting the Germans t® intensify machine gun fire 
at any moment. I wendered if ®ur Officers had gotten us int® an®ther mess and
I thought ®f the m®vies with Oliver iftpf lardy sayingt "Well Stan, an®ther fine 
mess y®m,r@ getten ms int®111

Seme h®w we get ®ff the bridge and clawed ®mr way up the steep hillside ®n 
the far side. There were apparently n© U.S* heavy artillery ®r heavy tanks at 
this far end̂  ®nly massed half-tracks with mounted 50 caliber machine gunŝ  
rammed hub t® hub, I c@uldn®t believe it. But more equipment was arriving every &  
minute. Iand*t®-hand fighting broke ®ut in the h®uses ®n b®th sides ®f us. Our 
Plat®®n was sl®wly pr«ceeding up the c@bble-st@ne streets and fanning ®ut m@rth- 
ward when w© were dive-*b®mbed by F®lk ¥®lfs and the ®ld Stuka Bombers with the 
fixed landing gear̂  which came screaming d®wn ®n us,Then three related things 
happened. First! we dived int® a gutted h®use and dropped t© the fl@®r t® av®id 
flying shrapnel| when my Buddy had am attack ©f the G*I«1s (Dysentery). My 
Buddy was a tall s©ldier fr®m Quincy Mas. ̂ second generatian̂  and as “ game11 as 
they c®me» I was s®rt ®f a leader because I was tw© years elder and was v®cal in 
my ®pini®ng, I stepped 11 Quincy” fr©m going ©utside t® relieve himself as it 
was t©@ dangereus, I emptied the coal from a scuttle and gave it t© him t® get 
needed relief, The second thing that happened; another Buddy "Red" was diming 
ever the side of a half-track when the 50 caliber machine gun let lo®se (the 
safety catch had been off). The slug went through "Red̂ s" beefy forearm and 
nevert@uched the bones, f he blocd poured ®ut of "Red's” sleeve in a stream.
Now I d©n* t like the sight of bloody especially mj but I took "Red’ s"
green jacket ©ff and applied a tourequet with ray w®ol scarf. We get him t® a 
Medic in good shape a nd he thanked me later f@r ray prompt help which I appre
ciated. Thirdly? my MF@x-h©le Buddy"̂  Sargent Rendall̂  appeared claiming the
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record as the first G.I* tohave a romantic experience with a German girl^across 
the Rhine River, I sailed in spite of my self. This was an encounter llini llTwry
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I understand from the newspapers that thê collapsed about ten days later
and our Engineers built a pontoon bridge for the heavy tanks and other heavy
armorment that we sorely needed. Meanwhile, we had about four weeks of hard
savage fighting ( we lost more than a man a day casualty during this period) until
we broke ©ut of the "Remagen Pocket"#This was like an apex because although we
suffered heavy casualty woundedy we lost n© more casualties killed*W We continue p
to the Elbe river̂ bolptr Berlin and stayed there while the Russans battered
Berlin and the Eurpean war ended*

I will always remember crossing the bridge over the Rhine in the early
morninĝ  with the mist covering most of the water and shorê  and the vafue JflMgjjL,
shapes at the far end ©f the bridgê  and all this was a gateway to the end
©f thh war.

Yes, I will always remember Remagen.

Moral: You may have to g® to war to defend your country, but never ever defend war.
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A strange awd al»®st c®aieal epis®de happened shortly after the Reaagen
Y J - onB 'breakthiugh* We were ®®ving up# and n®, was sh®®ting at ms at the n®«entf s® ®urA

Lieutenant thought it w®uld Tie a g®®d time t® train the new replacements in 
infantry tactics* ( Omr plat®an strength was appr®xiaat^ thirty eight a nd we
_jrtt.■̂ f̂ r a x ^ n a twentym new recruits every tw® weeks t® replace ®mr casuaties.)
We were in a nead®w with a small hill t® ®ur right with a f®r̂ est ®n the t®p 
and the Lieutenant ®rdered ms t®.£ advance up ̂ he hill* keeping abreast ®f ®ne

Y i ^ i e sanother in a wskir»isherstt f®nuati®n with ®mr M*l» riffles at the ready?
sillier t® peace-̂ 4i»@ 1®S^^rs<5Ais wasn11 smch a bad idea exceptla*-tfeat n®

nruoocftr To
body had̂ check̂ g? the t®p ®f the hill f«r enemy tr®@ps, Unknewn t® uŝ  there were 
the remnants ®f a German felkstrua Battali®n with high ranking Offiers hunkered 
d®wn at the edge ®f the trees at the t®p ®f the hill* We g®t half way up the hili 
in eur manuver when ®ur ttL®uie" th©ufht it wasn't g®@d en@mgh and blew his
whistle t® recall ms t® the b®ttem ®f the hill try it ®ver again* The next

OPtime we g®t three quarters ef the way in @ur simulated capture ®f the hill
A

bef®re m r l,L®mie" blew his whistle and we went d®wn t® try it ®rer again*
On the third try, as we neared the hill t®p# it pr®ved t«® much f®r the nerves 
•f the German seldierscamped there* They were cerapletely c®nfus#ed by ®ur

I ttactics* threw dewn their weap@nst threw up their hands9 and d m  surrendered* r
This* like s® man ĵlmp̂ enings* seems hard t® beieve. The small number ®f

enemy s®ldiers capured had little effect emthe war; h®weverf the large number
•f high ranking German ®fficers wh® als® surrendered made this a valuable

<fcapture* The c®apletly unorthadex use ®f peace-time raanuvers ®n the fr®nt lineŝ
was certanly illadvised but it turned ®mt very g®®d« The Germans could never
fath®» h®w the Americans c®uid llg®®f11 s«® badly ®n tactics but win the battles*

The episede ab®ut the capture ®f the high ranking German ©fficers was 
cevered by the "Stars and Strips” newspaper; h®wever## the b*esr Seahsn S o F  

the capture was net menti®ned* h i m \rt€- fashion
ROBERT R. MITCHELL ll/l?/89


